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TERMS OF SUBSCR.IPTION.
TYi-Weekly One Year. --

- - $4.0
a 16 Six-nonths. - - - - 2.0

Throo months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISINO.
One squaro one insortion $1.00. For

*ache subsequent inHertivn 606,. Obitua-
riou and Tributos of Respect chargod for
as advertisoments. Liberal discount made
f or contract advortisements.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill ieads, Letter Heads, Envolopes
Vosters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly executed at this offlce,-.C11EAP
yO OASH.

THR ELECTIONS.

The elections on the Gth inst.
passed off quietly, the vote being
much lighter than that of last year,
and both parties losing considerably
by independer t, greenback, working
men's and prohibition tickets. The
general results are satisfactory to
the Democrats.
Now York elects the Democratic

State ticket, consisting of minor
officors, by about 15,000 majority.
The Legislature is yet in doubt, the
Senate being possibly a tie, and the
House Democratic. Owing to the
fact that the Ropublicans, who havo
controlled the Senate since 1859,
have persistently refused to re-ap-
portion the Stato according to the
census of 1875, the Domocrats are
under great disadvantages. Should
the resent Sonato bo Democratic,
the tato will be re-apportioned, and
the Legislature wvill hereafter be
Democratic. Now York City was
tho sont of a hoatod contest bo-
twoen Tammany and a combination
of anti-Tammany Democrats and
Republicans. The former cloetod
the Register by 2,500 majority, but
John Morrissoy defeatod Augustus
Schell the Tammany candidato for
the Stato Senate from the seventh
district, comprising Fifth Avenue,
where the Tammany magnates livo.
This makes honors even. in Brook-
lyn, a Democrat succeeds Mayor
Schroodor, a Republican.

Pennsylvania, for a wonder, goesDemocratic by ton to fifteen thous-
and majority. Only minor State
officers are elected. The groonback
and working men's party polled a

heavy v,. $). TIi i State gave Hayos
18,000 majority last year, but Cam,
cron opposes the President, and the
party is disorganized.
Massachusetts is Rtepublican by a

plurality of about thirtoon thousand.'
Tho Massachusotts Republicans oi-
dorsed Hayes' policy in convention.
New Jersey elects McClellan gov-

ernor by 12,500 majority, and the
Democrata control both branches of
the Legislature.

Virginia woent Democratic, of
course, there being no organized 0op-position.

Mississippi also wont De'mocratic,
the Independents being remorseless
ly beaten ever'ywhere except in one
county.

Maryland elects a Democratic
Legislature. The working men's
vote, in Baltimore, was insignifi-
cant.

Michigan, Wisconsin and Kansas
ii went Republican, as wvas expected.

None of the Legislatures just
elected will have any effect on theUnited States Senate, except as
regards the Senators holding over

next year.*
HAD No IDEA oF .BUSINEss.-A re-
orter on the local edition of theanbury News went to see the

II young lady he is keeping companywith on Sunday evening. She met
him at the door with a colorless
face.

"Oh, Tom I" she cried, in an
agitated voice, "we have had such
a scare I Ma was coming downstisand she cagthrfoot in
the carpet, and went the whole>1 ~ length-
"Hold on I" shouted the excited

youth, diving nervously into his
hip pocket for his noteo-book,
while he wvhpped out a pencil from
another recess. "Now go on I go
on, Matilda I go on, but be calm I
For heaven's sake, be calm I Kill
her?"

"Gracious, no I""Break her backsi Crush herskull? Be calm, be calm I For thesake of science, be calm I"
"Why, Tonig" gasped the girl,frightened by his impetuosity, "it

wtasn't serious. It was-..-"
"Wasn't serious?"', he gatsped, in

turn. "Do you mean to say she
didn't break anything after all that
fuss?"
"Why, certainly not. She neverhurt herself a bit."
"Well,' ojaculatedi the young mani

with an expression of disgust' on
his f#4 Ahhaadly restored the

kan wonelat thi places,

CONNOR& CHANDLER

CALL attention to their full STOCK

--0F--

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silfbr
Watch Chains, Broocheos, Ear--

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleove Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

S p o nH,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets.
Cups, Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &C. Specta-
c1(e, Cutlery, Lmps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,

Toilotto Sets and China Toa Sets

-ALSO-

Mlachino Needlei and Springs.
Sewing I[achines repaired, cleaned
a.d a(Ijustod.
aug 23

RESTAURARTNT.
--- ---

THE tilergined begsleuvP to inform
his frieN aiil the publie generally that
tho iRestirant attachil to the ., orning
Star Saloon is open, tnl slipplied with
the best the markot allords -such as
BeefFtt1k, Ham, 1hlogna Sau.ge, Oy%-
ters in every stylo, Fish, and other deli-
cacies.

-ALSO--
A full sipply of the purest 'Wines

Liquort; and f.argor Eor. North
Carolina .orn Whiskey a spoeilkity.

-ALSO-
A well seloted stock of Tobacco and

Segars.
The pat-ronago of the public is solicited.

J. GROESCHEL,
oct 14-fx3m1 Proprietor.
ESTA1ISH E, IN 1859.

CHARLES MU"LR.

W~ATCHES,'Coc ka and Jew elry re
pie,and satisfacton guaranteed

to everybody.

N. 1.-All who have left watches mn y
store must corno and get themi, or I will
soil themn for costs in thirty days.

sept 18 CHIARLES MULLER.

ESTA BLISIHD 1874.

GEO. B. EDWARDS,
Cotton ad General Commison ~Merch Iint

CHIARLESTON, S. C.

PR~IOMPT attention given to the sale
LCotton, Peas, Corni, Rice and Pro-

duice of all kinds.
Mekrchiandiao h)oughlt free of comamis-

ricn. Ileing on thc spot, and thoroughly
posted on prices, can guarantee largosaving to buyers of mlerchanIdiso.
Agent at Charleston for State Lino

Ocean Steamships betwe n New York,
Gilasgow, Liverpool, London and all parls
of Eu rope.
Referenes: Bank of Charlestog.; Jas.

Adger & Co., Chi aries tonl, 8. C.

Lowest Prices for Cash.
T HAVE just recoived a large and
.1 well assorted stock of Groceries,
which I offer cheap for CASH.

I am selling out my stock of
Boots and Shoes at COSi' PRICES.
Triumph and Lynchburg Rye,and

Stone Mountain Corn Whiskies.
Fine Brands of Tobacco and

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R. J. McCARL,EY'S.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
Corner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AUGUVSTA, 0 4.

I._ AS been thoronghbly renovated, re-moiudol ed and newly furnished. It
Is located In the ceptro of business.
Telegraph O001ce in the Hotel building.
Express 0111c0 in the name1 bloc0k. Post-
Office only one block oft. All other p)ub-lio conveniences close at hand.
.#- The Ofioo of the Hotel will be

open dulring the nighlt, and guests wil.l be
received or called at any hour.

WV. WV. MOORE, Proprietor.Bates of Board, $2.00 per day,eel 20-xly _________

YEAST POWDER,
ble broad of all kindstrthMon

am~i 12 merhk

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseascs,Ery-
sipelas ose or St. AR-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pin-pIes, Pustules, Boils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcersy Sores,hieumatism, Neuralgia, Pam in the
Bones Side and Head,FemaleWeak-
ness, 8terility, Leucorrhea arisingfroin internal ulceration, anA uterine
disease Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is acombination of

vegetable alteratives--St illingia,Man-drake,Yellow Dock-with the lodides
of Potassium and iron, and is the
most eflicacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfullycombined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

'rhe reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the conidence
which prominent )iysicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyof these cases are publicly known
they furnish convincing evidence o1
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative nedicine.
16 genenilly is its superiority to anyother medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the publicthat the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praotical eand Analytical Chemtists.

BOLD 1Y ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

WATERS'ORCIIESTRION Aime ORGAl
is the 1n0iE beittifuli,]
ttylo and perfect, in too
no ever imide. It has
theelebrated Conver.
to mtop, whili is a fiue
lusitntion o/heIIammVolee, and two and a
half Octavex of belle
tutned in perfect hnar.
tnony with.(he reeds.
and th eir effect is inn g.
teal and clectriVying
-.WATER-4' CLARIO.
NA, ORVIHESTUAL.
CONCERTOI,, VESP1

ER,XENTENNIA, CHI:ES, CHAPEL, an
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Uniquo reniclh Ca,
sea conblue PURITY efVOICINa tith gren
Volun1o qf tone, Poultable for Parlor or Church

OrandgStlamareWATERS' PIANKS,n" U111H-1
ARtETHEBUEST MADE; the Tonie,Touch
Workmnntishilp, and purability Unsurtaewed
Warranted for SIX YNAHS.
PRIICE.S EX TIREL0-111Y L.OWfor caml.5on.
thily IntiallIentif received. 1112trutents tt
let until pitid for am per contract. A Libern
Ilmncounit to 'tachers..inisters, Churches,i'chools, ec
AGENT WANTEM. Specialinducementi
to the trade.imintrnted talogur" Walled
Secone-limid Instruimentsust 4, IEAT II AlU
4AINK. HiOLAVE WATERS & 0SONS
DIanufnteturers and Dealero,t

40EAST 4thsT.,UNION SQUARE,N.

CWES T IALADDIN
-& sO?m$ SCURITY OIL
THE BEST HOUSEHOL.D OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test
WVATERn WhITE IN COLOR.

F,ully D3codorIzed.

WNLL N~OT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

centeniaU Exposition
ir Excel1lenco of Dianufacture
AND) IGII FIRE TEST.

fldorzna by tho Insurance Companleg.
.7&in tu.s Cr1.cat-one o/f any.

rPvn F,ro I st'nawr-. co. or DATITMOREIRi m10..* J.'.. ':1. liM-.-MAssrs. (. West 4 .ons
- " i: an't need tho various oils sol,
inm thae ty forilltua;nting lpnos, I takopleasuinreco1mma nd~minti you r "Aladdini Seurity

I i
i enften est cycr used in our haouso

j. ineidJ A'DRtEW REESE, President
Dianufactured by

C. WEST & SO1NS, Baltimnore
Try it, and you wil use nso oter..

D. R. FISNNIKEN

IEEPS constantly or. hand a fullsupj

ply of Choico FAMILY GROCERIES (a

PLANTATIONSUPPLIES. Hius stock hi

recently been replenished, and ho is nov

ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

MONEY WANTED.

TpHOSE who owe us for goods pux
chased either this year or previoulyears, are requested to remember nuwhen seling cottop. Part payment ilbttr'tatStisina.W1

rJur m

-.,3Oheatp

FILLED WITI

OqY GOODSI

AND CROCI

Tho Choapest

-GREAT BA

Sugar, CofNee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackorol, C

GREAT BARGAI

Allwe ask is t4
AND WIE ARE SUR]

THE1l-r ELEPIlA.NT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
uWiter GOOds,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

MIillin.ery 'Ba,zar.
----

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE tako pleasure in announcing to
our friends and tho public generally that
we are now opening the finlo.t and most
omnp\cte assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods in
all the latest stylc. and( novelties of the
-season, such as atre generally found in a
first-chass Millinery establishment. Fan--
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautiful
stoch Of non est styles of Dress Goods.
Buttons andl

TRIMMINGS.

A full assortment of browvn and blea'ihed
M usilins, Poplins, Cajicoos, Ginghams,(Gents' Goods, Notions, Corseta, Gloves,Hosiery,Bustles,Skirts, Shaw is, Cloaks, &c.
Men's and Roys' Hlat8. Boots anid Shoes
for flents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerul,

Flour, Meal, Grist, Suaps,
Starch, Candles, Korosene,

Crockery, Tin and
Wooden WVaro,
Fu rnituroeand
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examine

my stock and prices.

Js 0,, BOAG,oet 3

PROF,~N. SCHMITT,
Pan, Ma,Iaaan n Organ Tuner,
238 Main Street, ColumbIa, S. 0

' AVING an experipnoe of thirty-fiveL yeoars In tuning and repairingPianos, Meledeons, Organs and ether
Musical Instruments, beth In Europe and

5 America, is enabled to guarantee satisfao-

Stion, or make no charge. He has the

I hi heat recormendations from eghoolg

anoolege in te Un ted tt5uly1Sf,

Stores

ALL XINDS

GERYWARE,

to ie Bost.
.RGAINS IN-

Molasses, Hams, Crackers,

bocse, &c.

NS IN TOBACCO.

)give us a trial,
a TO PLEASE YOU.

MARk A

F*an. JULT 30. 1811.
wuE CLAIM FoIl TnlE IMPRBOVED

WHITNEY
SEWING-

MYACUHINES
,The following specific points of dupo-rionity:
N-Great simpDlicity in Con-.si ruetoun.
2-Duaalsilty.
3--Exceedinghy Lighat Ruan-

nisag.
4-Still Ruanning. Noless.5-Perfornas all Varieties of

Work.
6-Beauty of Fiasiusla and
WVorkmanship.
'2-GREAT REDUJCTION INPRNICE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each Miachino.

WHY PAY OLD P.QICESIjPD'Send for circulars and particulars.Address,
Thne Whitney MP*g. Co.,fob17 Paterson,N.3

$100,000 !
One hundred thousand dollars' worth of

Merchandise!
elected with avie of sup in the wants of

Fair, con.iistng of

DRY GOODS 1
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window

Shanes. Ladies', Gents' and Chil-
diren's Fine Shoes.

Jones,
.Davi. em

Bouknights
traordinary co lietion of the lat novelties ia

DnV OODS, FANoY GOODS AND sUOEBJ.
Vecal specil attention to our immenso

everything you wnt at, m<drate pries ekeep alwa a on hnd a completeassortment of
tice of to-bllton Kid Gloves, all co ore, for

urU)aIrt er odepartent isatoe with a
ats Canton Mattings ooa Mattigs, nf-
trangers viitn Coluhia will find ti

lace i te cy,nd e etena a cordial invita-
Orders from the couintr for goods or samplesprmptl attene to. ~ repayfeight on at

JONES, :DAVIS & 3OUENITGHTS,
(Successors to 11. (I. Shiver& Co.,)
o eI:mLem Ce

0ot 9-8i


